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1)Where do I installmykiln?

Many of thesmall 120voltmodels are designed to beplaced on aworkbenchwhile the largerkilnsare placed on the flooron a stand.
For models placed on the floor,Underwriter Laboratories requires a minimumof 12inches between the kilnandanycombustiblesurface.
Stone, tile,orconcretearepreferredfloormaterials. Onworkbenches, we suggest placing the kilnonmaterialsuch as stone orslate.
Paragon provides extensive installationinformationin ourSafe Installation fortheElectric Kiln brochurewhich ships withevery newkiln.

2) Is there anyspecial electrical installationrequired?

Many of the small kilnsoperate ona120volt 15ampstandard household circuit so no special electrical installationis required. The large
andmediumsizedkilnsoperateon either 208volt or 240volt service andmay requirethe services of an electrician. Please check the
electrical specifications informationin thecatalog foreach model.With this information,a qualified electrician can assist you in planning
theelectrical installationof your newkiln.We highly recommend thatthe kilnbeon its owndedicated circuit breaker.

3)Howdo I knowwhatvoltage toorder forthekiln?

Most residential areas have 120and240volt service available whereas many commercial facilities or institutionshave 208 volts. Please
havethevoltagecheckedwherethekilnwillbeinstalledpriortoordering. Kilns installedwithincorrect voltage will notoperate properly and
areexpensive to convert to the correct voltage.

4)Can I purchase a kilnthatfirespotteryandglassor silverclay andglass?

Paragon does offerdual purpose kilndesigns in ourJanus series that firebothglass and pottery.Wealso offersmall kilnsthatfireboth
glass and silver clay like theSC2 andCaldera.

5)Howmuchwillmyelectric bill goupbecause of thekiln?

Kilns actually use less electricity thanmostpeople think.At $0.10per kilowatt hour,most of thesmaller kilns likeandSC2 will cost under
$0.90to fireand the large pottery kilns like theViking28may cost up to$8.00fora 12hour firing.

6)Are thekilnssafe?

Paragon’s highest priorityis to provide kilns thatare safe foryou to enjoy. 99%ofthecatalog standardkilnsaretestedtocomplywith
UnderwriterLaboratoriesStandard 499. The compliance requirementsinclude quarterly sitevisits byUL inspectors to ourmanufacturing
facility. However, because the kilnsdo reach very high temperatures,caremust be takenwhenworkingnear them. Installation bya
qualified electrician that complieswiththe local electrical code and regularmaintenance ensures safe operation.

7)Do I need toventmykiln?

Most glass kilnsdo not need to be vented as glass generally does notgenerate odors thatneed to be exhausted.Ceramic andpottery
kilnsshould be vented to remove theodors fromthe clay andglazes to theoutside.Many building ormechanical codes require vents to
be used withkilnsso check withthe local building authority if you have questions. ParagonofferstheVentMaster fromOrton.

8)What kindofdigitalcontrollersdoesParagon Use?

Paragon only uses digitalcon trollersfromtheOrtonCeramic Foundation, the industryleader in firingtechnology. TheSentry2.0and
Sentry Express controllershave leading edge technology and themost options available of any controller on themarket. TheSentry
2.0has a30monthreplacement warranty.

9)Howmuchspace willthekilnrequire?

See thekilnspec pages in thecatalog showing outside uncrateddimensions.Add 12” toeach side as requiredby UL.


